
"Now if Mom approves of you, Joe, she'll say out loud but if I'm 
called into the kitchen you beat HI"

Most Melodies From Works 
Of Renowned Composers

By RUDOLPH B. SALT/EH
Teacher, Sixth Grade, Fern 

Avenue School
"Why teach 'em that sym-^creatures do not and we owe it

phony stuff--it'H too highbrow 
for my kids let 'cm learn the 
practical things."

I've heard this many times
over and I've wondered just how
many people realized that they
wejjp contradicting themselves in
yfa same words. Ask them if

>y ever sang "Three Blind
ae" as a child highbrow?
.tainly it is the main theme
'the third movement of Haydn's

•' Major Piano Concerto." Do
hey like "I'm Always Chasing
f\ilnbows;" Oh, but it's high-

')w too from Chopin's "Fan-
le Impromptu"; the same with
.ngbat the Cat," "All the

(.lings You Are"   - all themes
nd melodies from serious world

 ; :- nowned composers, such as
schaikovsky, Ravel and Proko-
lev.
The greatest music is based 

on melodies which are rooted 
deeply in the hearts and souls 
of the common people the world 
over.

The things that Lincoln said 
and did are nbt great because 
he said them. They are great be 
cause he had a humble and 
abiding faith in the simple truths 
of life and rights of the common 
man, and because ho could so 
strongly and eloquently fight for 
them. It is these basic truths 
that we must understand.

One of the objectives of our 
school system is to give the 
.students an understanding and 
apprqciation of the things and 
conditions they find around them 
and how to distinguish between 
good and bad. This is as Import 
ant as learning the three "R's" 
and the alphabet and a few 
English rules. This means learn 
ing to apply arithmetic and good 
English to everyday living and 
learning to enjoy the really 
beautiful things In life, such as 
a fine painting or a beautiful 
song.

A person doesn't have to bo 
rich to enjoy these things he 
has only to be acquainted with 
them and know their certain 
uniqueness and, therefore, ap 
preciate their beauty. This sense 
of beauty docs not'always assure 
lifetime prosperity, but it is one 
»f the few things that we hit-
«nans possess that other living Maurice.

FEATURED AT SPECIAL PRICES

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

February 5, 6, 7 Only

FRENCH BUTTER ROLLS ..... 6 for 19c
' (Regularly 42c dozen) 37c dozsn

2-LAYER PECAN SPICE CAKE. ... .89cea.
(98c value) 45c half

1506 Cravens Avenue

El Camino To Begin Spring Semester Feb. 11
Spring somt'strr ;il El Cumino*flosccrans Ijouk'vai'd. 

ollege will b OK in Feb. 11. With college hours again 
Classes will tic hold bot.wpcn the I net, for lain afternoon and

Spriiig senu'.stei 
C 
Cl
hotiis of 3:30 and 9:00 p.m. 
While It is anticipated t.io col 
lego will move to Its penuanenl 
site in Alondra Park about Apii! 
1, classes will begin at Leu/in- 
£•••:• High School, «1S »     *

bring 
i eve 

ning, nn opportunity la offered 
to residents in 101 Cninino Col 
lege District to become college 

nls on a part-time basis. 
liMK to H. J. Sheffield, di- 

,. ,,i ftnrlent nersonnfl. nil

to ourselves and our children to 
develop it.

"A man should read a little 
poetry, see a good picture, and 
hoar some good music every day 
of his life, in order that worldly 
cares may not obliterate t li i 
sense of beauty which God hi : 
Implanted in the human soul." 
Goethe.

New Street 
Lights Asked

Recommended by City Admin 
istrator George W. Stevens, in 
stallations of street lights at 
the following locations have been 
approved by the City Council.

401 Arlington avenue, mast 
arm installation.

Highway 101 at Paseo de las 
Deliclas, mast arm installation.

Highway 101 at Paseo de 
Gracia, steel pole.

Carson street at Crenshaw 
boulevard, mast arm installa- ; 
tion.

3.2 PERCENT ~OF 
POPULATION ON 
RELIEF ROLLS

In Los Angeles county f o r 
December, 19-17, about one out 
of every 31 persons, or 3.2 per 
cent of the population, was on 
the county rolls to receive direct 
relief, California Taxpayers' as 
sociation said today. Throughout; 
the county 123,1-17 people re- j 
ceived public relief during De-1 
comber. Jan. 1, 1048, estimate of 
the population of the county is 
;i,803,700. Direct relief paid out 
in the county during December 
totaled $(i,158,910.

Of the people receiving relief, 
8^,702 were on the aid lo the 
needy aged rolls, 3,151 received j 
relief as needy blind, 12,564 as j 
dependent children, and 25,640 as 
general county indigents.

The Lord's Prayer is not, 
as some fancy, the easiest, the 
most natural of all devout ut- j 
terances. It may be committed ] 
to memoi-y quickly, but it is j 
slowly learned by heart. 

 fvunpe enrollments have passed 
the ."00 murk, nnd sr.diiU give 
El Cnmlno a spring regi'-tiation 
In eversa of 3300 students. Some 
200 separate classes, covering a 
wide range of subjects, prnvidos 
. i variety of coursf.s I'.IM; \\ill 
satisfy many different t\'|>r <>r 

 Iual interest.

Registration for new VnU-nt'! 
whose names begin \vith "M" 
through '"/," will be held Fi (  
9 between 3:.'tt) ami 0:00 p.m. 
New students with iimncs tj(- 
ginning with "A" through "L" 
are scheduled to register y.3Q to 
9:00 p.m., Feb. 10. People who 
have not. yet np'plled for iirtinis- 
slon may take care of the dc 
(ails of ndnilsslon and i rch'lr.'i 
lion during their regular i"^\-, 
I rat ion date,

I TOHRANCT HKBALP r>briury 9, 1M* S-B..

HIM K SHOCK

Pail of keeping the car lubri 
cated, despite the proneness of 
.so ninny cnr owners to forgot 
M, is I he task of having the 

i absorbers checked. They 
dependent to n laigc ex- 
lor their correct operation 

the amount Of fluid in

PKDRSTH1ANS KJM.KI)

More than 12,000 pedestrians', 
were killed on America's sheets. 
and highways last year. To
help 
pedest.1

Kignat(

t down this tragic toll,, 
(ins should look both.- 
lefore stepping off the 
oss only at properly de- 

1 crosswalks and be alert

SAFEWSY :
CANNED GOODS SALE EVENT

ALL PRICES LISTED ARE 
EFFECTIVE THROUGH NEXT 
MONDAY, FEB. 9r 1948

To give customers another 
day in which to take advantage 
of Safeway's low week-end 
prices, all advertised values 
are effective through Monday.

Join the parade! Here's a SALE you can't afford to miss! It's your 
chance to make worth-while savings on finest foods ... famous brands 
you know and like. In every section and on every shelf of the store, 
you'll find outstanding values. Each item carries Safeway's out-standing 
money back guarantee. And each is priced to save you money. Check 
the values listed below ... they'll give you an idea of what's in store 
for you during Safeway's Canned Goods Sale! ... SPECIAL PRICES 
ON QUANTITIES. SEE FLOOR DISPLAYS AT YOUR SAFEWAY

18o,
con

 . ,
cant

12-01. ICC 
con

SAFEWAY SAVINGS 
B & M Becms Ncws,7and28 .ox.can 30"
B & M BeanS Oven baked Id-ox, can 23°

Gardonside 
Tomato

Chili Con Cqrne
Hormel. With boons.

RanchoSoup cNh0' ckcn
i6-ox.can27°

00d , B 10£~ U* 

Mushroom Soup 2 10(̂  25°
Rancho brand.

Tomato Soup RQncho "£" * 
Peanut Butter 2-ib.jor65°

Beverly. (8-oz., 19c)

Peanut Butter RROQ^ 2* S9"
Jumbo OliveS Ebony SVi-ox.con 29" 

Ebony OliveS Medium 9-ox. can 20"

LIBBY 
PEELED

TOMATO JUICE 
TOMATOES 
CANNED PEAS 
SWEET CORN 
GRATED TUNA 
RIPE OLIVES

lfi(*W

«q
M V

SUNNY 
DAWN

SUGAR 
BELLE

COUNTRY HOME 
WHITE CREAH STYLE

CALIFORNIA 
LIGHT MEAT

15-01. VllC 
can

9-oi. 
con

IP/2-OX.
jar

29~o,. 9 EC 
can

19-ox. 10C 
can

'FK££ MEATS
You're sure of more good-eating meat, pound for pound. 
Trimmed free of excess fat and bone before weighing.

PACKED IN 
CARTONS

MORREU'S PRIDE,
HORMEL'S DAIRY,

FARMER JOHN

Skinned Hams 
Roast

POPULAR BRANDS. 
WHOLE OR FULL HALF. |b.

5-RIB SHOULDER 
NECK REMOVED

ib.35
•75- 
65° 

,,59*

ROSEDALE 
MAMMOTH

CANNED MEATS
Meat Balls Dcnniwn's 15'A-oi. can 37C 

Packed with gravy.

and gravy H-oi. can 30" 

Libby's Vienna 4-ox. con A f

Beef & Gravy Luer'* u-o,. «an 57C 
Pork Sausage Rath 8-ox.can38c

CANNED VEGETABLES 
Sliced Green Beans i9.oi.eon 17*

19-01.eon 18*

17-oi. eon 18" 

20-ox. can 14°

Corned Beef
Boneless Brisket.

Beef Liver
Serve with onions. 11,59*
Pork Spareribs c*c
Tender, small ribs. Ib. V V

Stewing Fowl
Cut up, ready to cook.

Sliced Halibut
Northern.

|b

BUDGET WEARY?
For new ideas in stretching 

food dollars see Julia Lee 
Wrighl's article "Save- A-Peuny 
Meals" in the current Family 
Circle. Get your copy today!

FEBRUARY ISSUE 
NOW ON SALE...

13 !1 Sartoii Ave., Torrance

CANNED FRUITS
AppleSauce E^. 2 "-" 27« 
V.B. Apple Sauce 2 *%£' 35"
Grapefruit Glenn Air* 20-ox. con 15°

Fancy section!.

Peaches Castle Crest 29-ox. can 25°
Choice yellow cling halves.

A   i O'ioApriCOTS Valley Gold 30-oi. can <Cv
Choic*, whole, unpeelad.

CANNED JUICES
Blended Juice &£§'M *l',*' 23e

Blend-O-Gold, natural. (IB-or.con, 10c(

Grapefruit Juice «.oi.con 19*
Treeiweet, natural.

Grapefruit Juice i«-«i.c«n 8°
Town House, natural, (46-oz. can, I9c)

V-8 2 'I0,1 23" \';r 29°
Vegetable Cocktail.

Libby Tomato Juice «-oi. con 25*
I18-ounc«can, lie)

Langrall's, French style.

Highway Beans
Extra standard, cut green.

Green Giant Peas
Highway Peas
Country Home Corn 2o-o«.con 18*

Whole Kernel or Cream Stylo, Golden. 

NlbletS Del Maiz Corn 12-ox. con 17*

Golden Corn Highway 20-ox. con 17*
Extra Standard, cream style.

Orange Juice
Full-O-Gold, natural.

Tomato Juice 3
Sunny Dawn.  

Highway Corn
Vacuum Packed.

Beef Stew
Nalley's (30-oz., 55c)

Ripe Olives
Ebony brand. Large.

Mixed Pickles
Libby's Sweet.

Halved Pears
Harper House, choice.

Green Beans
Cardensidc, cut

Spinach 27 .ox i cc
Emerald Bay. (18-oz. can, 12c) con

Tomatoes
(iardenside brand.

Veg-AII
Larsen's. For salad.

Pumpkin
Libby's. For pies.

Spaghetti
Franco-American.

Pork & Beans
Van Camp's (30-oz., 23c)

Tomato Sauce*
Del Moult; brand. H

Pink Salmon
Prince Leo,

Cherub Milk
(Tall can, 12c)

Lunch Meat
Rath Black Hawk or 
Morrell Snack.

28-Qi. 
con

19' 
35* 
13' 
15* 
17"
is*16-01. IBtC 

can

29~oi. ICC 
can

>'A -ox. 
can

15'/i-oi. I VlC 
can

8-01. 
can

No. Vi OOC
can

tmall 
can

14' 
14* 
13* 
29* 

6'
12-ai. A'tC 

can "ff

selections
Safeway brings you fruits and vegetables of guaranteed 
quality, priced by the pound for full value.

CALIFORNIA PIPPINS 
(PER BOX, $1.45) 
(ABOUT 38 IBS.)APPLES 

ANJOU PEARS 
CELERY 
CABBAGE

Ib.

Ib.

UTAH TYPE 
(RISP, GREEN Ib.

LARGE SOLID HEADS 
MAKES TASTY SLAW

RIGHT TO LIMIT t 
RESERVED. NO SALES 
TO DEALERS

2171 Pacific Coast Highway, Lomita


